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This of General Pershing and I staff was tuken at one of the camps in Mexico. Left to riKht are
Col. L. 0. Berry. Fourth Field Col. IX. C. Cabo 1. chief of staff; Lieut. M C. personal aid
to ioncrai rerBhlng; Gen. John J. ut, Georgj S. Patton, aid; MaJ. J. I. Hlnes, censor; MaJ. J. B. Clayton,
ctlef of medical olllccrs; Capt W. B. Burt, antant chief of staff
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AFTER A GERPN AIR RAID ON

Carrying away on a stretcher a soldier o:he allied armies who was wounded by a bomb dropped during one of
itie raids on Salonlkl made by German alrmi.

GOLDEN FLIER OFSUFFRAGE
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This little yellow BUffraee automobllil rnntulnlne Mm. Allco 5?. Burks
'ngnw and Miss Nell Richardson (loft) if the National American Woman
bunrago association, has started on the ia)00 mlle tour that It Is to make In
the interest of otos for women and the iitlonal suffrage demonstrations In
I hlcago and St. Louis on June 7 and 14. from the midst of a storm of daffc--
o"s. a swarm of "movie" cameras, and a waving, enthusiastic crowd of
uHragisiB, the "Golden Flier"' left New Ydk.

BACK SICK FROM MEXICO
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' B Kilmer of the Sixteenth Inlantry being removed on a stretcher at Elo, Tex., after having traveled 76 miles over the sandy Mexican doBort In

fMmfi. nnib,l,anc8. He was one of the first of the American soldiers to sue-- m

to the trying climate of northern Mexico.
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OLDEST CAPITOL GUARD
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McCONNELLSBURG,

Frank 0. Jones - the oldcnt guard
at tho United States capltol. The only
man now in congress who was sitting
In the national assembly when Mi.
Jones donned the uniform of a capltol
guard forty years ago Is "Uncle Joe'
Cannon. It was Mr. Jones who low
ered the flag over the capltol to half
mast at the assassination of President
Garfield and twenty years later be had
the same sad task to perform after
the assassination of President McKln-loy- .

lie was the only g urd on duty
In tho senate end the night Frank
Holt, demented Gorman sympathizer,
exploded a bomb In the senate recep-

tion room, directly over Mr. JonoB'
desk. He Is sixty three and became a
guard with the first Democratic con
gress after the Civil war.

Neglected Discussion,
"There's one good thing about the

war.
"What Is itr
"We don't hear so much about the

high cost of living as we used to."
Detroit Free Pross.

A Roland for an Oliver. '
"Why do you women insist on go

ing to bargain salos to get sometblng
for nothing?"

'Why do you men go to the poker
cluba to try the same thing T"

(Vlcay Journoy

CARRANZA MEN TRAILING VILLA IN THE BRUSH

According to reports, Carranza believes his troops would be able to capture Villa If tho Job were left to them.
Somo of the Carranzlutas are here seen on the trail of the bandits.

Gasoline Users PiNAmTTO rittman process
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Represnntatlvo Handall of California proposes, lu a bill bei'oro tho house, that tho government buy by condemna-
tion proceedings all the area of the country. He asks the socretnry of tho Interior to report on the
advisability of having the bureau of mines establish plants and make gasollno by the process discovered
by Dr. Walter F. Rittman. The picture shows the plant In Pittsburgh, whero Doctor Rlttman's process tor obtaining
a greater yield of gasolino from crude oil was perfoctcd. This cxpeilmental plant is erected at a cost of 250.()0O.

Doctor Rittman. shown at the left, has resigned his position as chemical engineer of tho burtau of mines to become
head of the Pittsburgh corporation.

TURKISH DIPLOMAT'S WIFE

This portrait of Mme, Abdul Hak
Hussein, wire of the Turkish charge
d'affrirei in Washington, was made re-

cently. She is popular in diplomatic
circles and eutertalns frequently.

Efficient Friend of the Allies.
Col. Isaac N. Lewis, U. S. A., re-

tired, who has beon authorized by the
French government to construct an
ordnance factory at St. Etlcnne for
the manufacture of the Lewis rapid-fir- e

gun, is an American, whose In-

vention was submitted to the war de-

partment while he was on the actlvo
list, end was not accepted. He then
tried Germany, who, quickly realiilng
the Importance of the weapon, asked
for the sole right to use and manufac-
ture the gun, but was refused. Next
he tried England. The British gov-

ernment consented to the sale of the
guns to her allies, but at that time
would not guarantee to purchaso all
that Colonol Lewis could manufac
ture, so he went to Belgium, where
ho -- was given orders without restric
tions. Final dollvery was only twenty
days before the European war broke
out. The Belgians were the only sol-

diers having the Lewis guns The
English army is bolng supplied from
the Birmingham factory. France will
receive the gun In large quantities
as soon as the new Etlenne plant Is
ready

PERSHING STUDYING MEXICAN MAPS
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An .Intimate study of Goneral Pershing, cnmmnmler of the expeditionary
force In Mexico, taken at Held hradquartcrs at Casna Grandos. The photograph
shows the general In his camp chair In the shade of a tree.

GUARDING RAILWAY TUNNEL NEAR BORDER
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UnitiMl buies In.untryiuuu guaruing a tunnel on the Kl Paso and Bouth-wester- n

railway west of El Paso. Its destructloa was thxeatonod by Villa.
sympathUeni.

emperance

Condnrti-- by tlx National Woman's
Clirjitlaa Tumporurics Union.)

EXPERT TESTIMONY.
Dr. John Dill Robertson, Chicagot

health commlselooer, has this to say
about alcohol:

"In the city of Chicago, whore tho
death rate is approximately 100 a day.
It is safe to say that at least 25 per
cent of these deaths are caused direct-
ly or Indirectly by alcohol.

"Sir William Osier, lata of Johni
Hopkins, professor of medicine at Ox-

ford, McGIll and Pennsylvania unt
vorsltles and one of the world's great-
est physicians, says of alcobal that It
produces acute inflammation of the
stomach, hemorrhage of the pancreas,
heart diaoase, cancer of the stomach,
Urlgbt'a disease, fatty liver, hardened
liver, inflammation of the nerves, epi-

lepsy, hardening of the arteries and a
multitude of other afflictions of the
body.

"Those are known medical tacts.
Alcohol lu truly a poison. It is not
only tho causative factor la the dii-rnn-

and afflictions I have mentioned
above, but It Invades the mental man
and produces insanity.

"Alcoholic pneumonia is known to
r ery practitioner. In tha paBt twen-
ty years in Chicago tho death rate
from pneumonia was Jtibt twice what
It was the precedins twenty years.
Alcohol is without doubt to blame for
a part of these deaths, for in alcubolla
pneumonia the death rate la tre-

mendous.
"No one can ectlmato the larga num-

ber of people whose death certificates
are marked by a diagnosis which
seems to have no connection with al-

cohol. Still, if the truth were known
It wns the prcdlepocing factor In tt
death of them.

"When I say that 25 per ent of tho
death rate Is directly or Indlroctly due
to alcohol. I do not exaggerate. Twen-

ty per cent of tho mortality among ts

Is caused by their having alco-

holic parents. Alcoholic poverty and
I believe this phrase needs no axpla-natio-n

U one of the groat Indirect
causes."

CIRCUS MAN'S VIEW.
The plans for booklns the big cir-

cuses hereafter is to play only dry
towns, with the exception of the larga
cities. The manager of the

circus says, as reported
by William Allen White in the Empo-

ria (Knn.l Cazotte: "We do a botter
business In a dry town than In a wet
one. We noticed the difference fa
Missouri; always the day's receipts
were better In a town that had gone
dry undor local option than in a town
where saloons were open. And busi-

ness is better In Kansas than it was la
Missouri.

"I have seen this who! game V9
and down and backward and across,
and I want to toll you that all this talk
about a town needing saloons or gam-

bling houses to stimulate business la
the purest bunk."

"Here la an amusement mrn's point
of Tlew on booze," comments itr.
Whlto. "Once again the verdict la
thumbs down for John Barleycorn.
Poor old John! He can't mix with re-

ligion or politics or business. If ha
can't mix with tho amusementa where
does ho get In! And the answer Is
(hat national prohibition is Just around
tho cornor."

SWEEPING VICT0RIE3.
When in March the province ct

Manitoba, Canada, voted dry tby a
majority of more than two to one),
it added 251.832 square miles to the
prohibition torrltory of North Amer-

ica. The dominion of Canada la rap-Idl-y

going dry. Alberta. Prince Ed
ward Island, Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia (with the exception or Halifax)
have outlawed the liquor traffic; Sas-

katchewan has abolished all bar and
:lub licenses until after the war, the
residue of the traffic being tinder con-

trol of the provincial government:
New Brunswick has prohibition la
ten out of fifteen counties; about twa
thirds of tho territory of Quebee la
dry; in Ontario and In British Coluav
bla a plebiscite will be takea this year.

BARTENDER'S FUTURE.
"There arc about 100,000 bartwidrra

In the United States. What will be-

come of them when the saloon la
abolished T What Is It that make a
successful bartender? It Is bis ability
aa a salesman, and a man who is a
pood bartender will mako a good
clerk or salesman In practically any
other kind of business. Furthermore,
it requires many more people to sell
$200,000,000 worth of bread and cloth-
ing, for example, than it does to sell
liquor of the same value. And It 1

more than likely that at least as many,
salaried employees, such as traveling
salesmen, bookkeepers and stenog-
raphers, will be employed. Chariot
Stelxle.

TO REAL ESTATE MEN.
A sucgention made by Duncan C.

Mllner In Chicago Dally News is well
worth passing on. "Real estate men,"
ho says "who lay out new additions
to the city could do much for the fu-

ture well-doin- g of those who buy their
lots by making provisions In tha
deeds against . the introduction of
saloons. This plan has been often
carried out to the grent gain of th
owner of the land. People who buy
lots on which to build their homes gen-
erally profor a saloonluaa nolghbor
hood.

DRUNKARD UNKNOWN.
A woman physician grown to ma-

turity In the state of Kansas recently
remarked: "I never saw a drunken '
person whoro I was brought up. Thora
were no saloons. It was not good form
to drink. Nobody who was acybodyi 'drank at all."

6ALOONKEEPERS EXPECTATIONS.
The liquor traffic takos our dollar,

hands us back I few cents together
with a lot of crime, mlsory and do
gradation and then expects us to sit
up and say, "Thank you!"


